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ACC NEWS 
Recently a group of four of us and our spouses participated 
in the 57th International Circuit Course of the American 
College of Cardiology. visiting the Brazilian Society of 
Cardiology and the XIV Argentine Congress of Cardiology. 
It caused me to reflect on my opportunities to participate in 
several of these circuit courses over the past two decades. 
Several points seem worthy of discussion. 
The friendships developed by members of the College 
with physicians around the world are among the most im•
portant international bonds we can develop. These person 
to person links provide the warmth and understanding which 
easily transcend any cultural, linguistic or political differ•
ences. The worldwide medical community shares the ideals 
of compassion. relief of suffering, skillful diagnosis and 
treatment of disease and prevention of human misery wher•
ever it is found. Although specific medical problems vary 
in importance from country to country. these shared goals 
of our profession should bind us together in a common desire 
to improve the human condition. We owe a great debt of 
gratitude to Dr. Eliot Corday, past president of the ACC 
and long-standing chairman of our International Education 
Committee, for his untiring efforts in arranging these circuit 
courses and for his personal influence for good among count•
less numbers of physicians throughout the world. 
These experiences also have underscored the great re•
spect of physicians abroad for their membership in the ACC. 
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It is evident in the way they introduce themselves and proudly 
state, "I am a fellow of the American College of Cardiol•
ogy." This declaration is also often an unspoken identifi•
cation with the American ideals of democracy and freedom. 
Certainly, the ACC circuit courses have been of great im•
portance in promoting good will and understanding between 
the United States and its worldwide neighbors. Citizen to 
citizen communication is the most effective ambassadorship 
that any country will ever devise. 
I also have been impressed over the past two decades 
with the similar high level of medical expertise existing in 
major medical centers throughout the world. The meaning•
ful exchange of medical knowledge in the ACC circuit courses 
has been helpful in educating us about the distribution and 
types of cardiac disease in different world regions. These 
interchanges emphasize the progress made in prevention and 
treatment of heart disease, but also highlight the major gaps 
in our knowledge of cardiovascular disease and our ability 
to prevent it. We clearly have major challenges ahead of us 
in improving the cardiovascular health of the world 
community. 
Although the College will continue its organized efforts 
in international education, it is important to remember that 
individuals can make and are making a major impact outside 
the College. Dr. Henry McIntosh, past president of the 
ACe. is exemplary in this regard. Together with other in•
terested physicians and the Rotary Club. Heartbeat Inter•
national is supplying pacemakers to needy individuals in 
the nations of the Caribbean basin. This kind of unselfish 
service represents the finest application of medical ideals. 
The College is pleased to provide consultative help to this 
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ervice project. Another example includes all College mem•
lers who have helped train foreign fellows who later return 
o their own countries. Such individuals frequently become 
'ecognized leaders in cardiovascular disease in their own 
lations. 
I call attention to these efforts to remind us all of our 
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opportunities for "international service." I encourage all 
College members to help in forming bridges of international 
understanding and friendship. The collective efforts of the 
worldwide community of physicians can be a powerful tool 
for improved health and peace. The College will always be 
committed to these goals. 
